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ABSTRACT  

The essential oil of clove has acted as an anti-inflammatory. This study aims to detect the influence of the various  
1111111

component of oleic acid and propylene glycol as an enhancer to the anti-inflammatory activity of essential oil of  
clove in emulgel. The composition of oleic acid -(AO) and propylene glycol -(PG) in emulgel was based on  
Simplex Lattice Design method are FI (100% 0% AO-PG), FII (50% AO-50% PG), FIII (0% AO- 100% PG).  
Emulgel was evaluated for anti-inflammatory activity by using male mice strain BALb/C which was induced  
inflammatory with croton oil. The results of the study showed the increasing concentration of propylene glycol  

1111

caused the decreasing of the value of COX-2 (p>0.05) and the thickness of epidermis (p <0.05). On the other  
333

hand, the increasing concentration of propylene glycol caused an increase in the number of inflammatory cells  
(P>0.05). The optimum composition of enhancer in emulgel of essential oil of clove was 100% of propylene  

1111111

glycol.  
Keywords: Anti-inflammatory, Emulgel, Enhancer, Oleic acid, Propylene glycol.  

INTRODUCTION  active substance in penetrating the skin layer especially  
the stratum corneum (4). One attempt to enhance the  
ability of active ingredients to penetrate the skin layer is  
by the addition of enhancers (5). The chemicals that can  
be used as enhancers are oleic acid and propylene  
glycol(6).  

The main component of clove is eugenol that has  
acted as an anti-inflammatory. The mechanism as an anti-  
inflammatory is inhibiting the activity of enzyme  
cyclooxygenase-2 and lipoxygenase-15 enzyme (1).  
Other studies have shown that eugenol at doses of 200  
24 1111

and 400 mg/kg can reduce pleural exudates without  
altering some many leucocytes in the blood. This  
indicates the anti-inflammatory effect of eugenol (2).  
These potentials need to be developed in the appropriate  
dosage forms for the benefit of the wider community.  
Currently, the emulgel is preferable because it is more  
stable, the drug release can be controlled and more  
comfortable application than cream and ointment (3). On  
the other hand, one of the challenges of dosage forms that  

19

are applied on the skin is the penetration ability of the  

The results of research conducted by Sari et al. (2015)  
1212

showed that emulgel of clove essential oil concentration  
10-15% had an excellent profile of physical properties  
and did not cause irritation in the test animals (7). Based  
on the result, this research will be formulated at 10%  
essential oil of clove in emulgel with the addition of a  
mixture of oleic acid and propylene glycol as an  

1111111

enhancer. The combination of propylene glycol and oleic  
acid is capable of producing a synergistic effect to  
increase the absorption of some drugs (8). Oleic acid has  

1212

been shown to increase the anti-inflammatory drug  
Lumiracoxib (9). Similarly, propylene glycol was widely  
used in topical products due to its excellent skin  
penetration ability (10). The simplex lattice design  
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method is used to determine the influence of composition  
1111111

variation of oleic acid and propylene glycol as enhancers  
to the anti-inflammatory activity of essential oil of clove  
in emulgel based on the parameters of epidermal  
thickness, the number of inflammatory cells and the  
percentage of cells with COX-2 expression.  

BALB/c (weight 25-30 g) used in the anti-inflammatory  
test. The croton oil (Sigma) was used to induce  
inflammation on the back skin of mice. The equipment in  
this study is glassware (Pyrex) water bath (Memmerth),  
the analytical scale (Ohaus), the microscope (Olympus).  

1.2 The Formulation of Essential Oils of Clove in  
Emulgel  

1. MATERIAL AND METHODS  The emulgel formula referred to the results of the  
previous study as presented in Table 1 (7).Emulgel  
preparation had started with the soaking ofgelling agent  
Carbopol 940 with 30 mL hot distilled water for24 hours.  
After that,the water phase and oil phase was melted on  
the water bath at 60°C. Both of the two periods were  
mixed.The essential oil of clove was added after the  
mixture getting cold. Finally, the combination of the  
emulsion was added into the Carbopol 940 solution to  
form a homogeneous mixture.  

1.1 Material  
This research used essential oil of clove (MABC) that  

was obtained from the Center for Essential Oils Studies  
44

(CEOS) Universitas Islam Indonesia, Sleman,  
Yogyakarta. The ingredients of emulgel with the  
pharmaceutical degree were carbopol 940, oleic acid,  
propylene glycol, triethanolamine (TEA), sorbitol,  
paraffin liquid, span 80, tween 80, Methylparaben,  
Propylparaben, and distilled water. Themale mice strain  

Table 1. Formulation of Essential Oil of Clove in Emulgel  
1111111

Materials (g)  
Essential Oil of Clove  
Carbopol 940  
Propylene glycol  
Oleic acid  

FI  
10  
4
10  
-

FII  
10  
4
5
5

FIII  
10  
4
-
10  
8TEA  8 8

Sorbitol  2 2 2
Paraffin liquid  
Span 80  
Tween 80  
Methylparaben  
Propylparaben  
Distilled water to  

1.25  
2.5  
17.5  
0.18  
0.02  
100  

1.25  
2.5  
17.5  
0.18  
0.02  
100  

1.25  
2.5  
17.5  
0.18  
0.02  
100  

FI: Formulation of Emulgel containing 100% of propylene glycol  
FII: Formulation of Emulgelcomprising 50% of propylene glycol and 50% of oleic acid  
FIII: Formulation of Emulgelcontaining 100% of oleic acid  

1.3 The Anti-inflammatory Test  was treated with induction of inflammation and then was  
smeared withvoltaren® emulgel which has been shown to  

1717

be efficacious as an anti-inflammatory (KP) and the  
negative control which was treatedwith induction of  
inflammation (KN). The treatment group was the group  

In this test, the mice were divided into two groups  
18

consisting of the control group (3 groups) and treatment  
(3 groups). The control group wasthe healthy control  
which was no treatment (KS), the positive control which  
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which was induced inflammatory and then was smeared  
withemulgel with 100% of propylene glycol (FI), 50% of  
propylene glycol and 50% of oleic acid (FII) and 100% of  
oleic acid (FIII). Each group consisted of 6 mice.The  
procedure of inflammatory induction was initially with  
shaving the back of the mice in the area of 2x2 cm. After  
24 hours, the back of the mice was dropped with 0.1 ml  
of 4% solution of croton oil. After 30 minutes, the back  
of the mice was smeared with 100 mg of F1, FII, FIII and  
positive control (voltaren®). The treatment was done for  

25

three days. After that, the mice were sacrificed, and the  
back ofthe skin was taken to make of histopathological  
preparation. The subsequent preparations were stained  
with HE and COX2. Based on the results of the painting  

333

could be the measured thickness of the epidermis, the  
9

number of inflammatory cells and the percentage of cell  
with COX-2 expression (11). This research received  
approval from the UAD Committee of Ethics NO.  
011508062 in 2015.  

Since it was highly correlated with a reduction in levels  
of the inflammatory markers (15). The data of epidermal  
thickness, the amount of inflammatory cell and the  
percentage of cells with COX-2 expression are shown in  
Table II. The microscopic picture of skin tissue with  
hematoxylin-eosin (HE) and cells with expressing  
COX-2 with immunohistochemical staining with 400x  
magnification was shown in Figure.1  

Figure 1:Representative staining with hematoxylin  
and eosin (HE)(A) Epidermal thickness  

(B) inflammatory cells and (C) cells with expressing of  
COX-2 with immunohistochemicalstaining in 400x  

magnification.  

2. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION  Table 2.Epidermal thickness, the amount of  
inflammatory cell and the amount of cellwith COX-2  

expression in various treatment groups  
The results of the anti-inflammatory test are  

presented in table 2. Furthermore, the data were  
44

analyzed statistically to know the significant difference  
between groups. The results of the statistical analyses  

88

showed that between the healthy control group (KS) and  
negative control group (KN) were substantial  
differences in the data of epidermal thickness, the  
amount of inflammatory cell and the percentage of the  
cell with COX-2 expression. It showed that croton oil  
could induce inflammation. The previous study was  
used it as inductor of inflammation (12). The  
mechanism of croton oil was by activating the  
phospholipase-A2 enzyme that converts phospholipids  
to arachidonic acid (13). Using croton oil on the topical  

1717

application may cause irritation and inflammation, so it  
was used to induce inflammation (14). In this study, the  
epidermal thickness was used as one of the parameters  
to evaluate the anti-inflammatory activity of emulgel.  
5

The statistical test was also performed between the  
data of the treatment groups (FI, FII, FIII) and the data  
from emulgel without enhancer group. The results of  
tests showed the thickness of the epidermis, the  
number of inflammatory cells and the percentage of  
cells with COX-2 expression of emulgel with the  
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addition of enhancers were lower than the emulgel  
without enhancers. A significant decrease was found in  
the amount of inflammatory cell data. Based on the  
calculation of Simplex Lattice Design it was known  
that the smallest amount of inflammatory cells and  
epidermal thickness were obtained in the composition  
of 100% oleic acid as presented in Figures 2 and 3.  
Oleic acid is one of the widely used enhancers (16)  
could alter the structure of the fatty layer on the  
stratum corneum (17) and therefore might increase the  
permeability of the epidermal layer as well as by the  
formation of lacuna (18).  

Different results were shown in the percentage of  
6

cells with COX-2 expression. Based on figure 4 it was  
known that the rate of cells with the smallest COX-2  
expression was obtained in a 100% propylene glycol  
enhancer composition. Propylene glycol was an  
enhancer that widely was used in topical preparations.  
Its mechanism was interacting with the fat portion of  
the stratum corneum. Also, it can decrease the skin's  
defense function and increase the solubility of drugs in  
the stratum corneum, so there was an increase in the  
flux of drugs passing through the skin (19,20,21). The  
increase of flux causes eugenol in clove essential oil  
could enter the skin and caused the decreasing of the  
percentage of cells with COX-2 expression. The  
previous study showed that the increasing composition  
of proplene glycol raised the anti-inflammatory  

1111111

activity of essential oil of clove in absorption base (22)  
and in lotion (23).  

Further statistical tests were used to evaluate the  
88

effect of the compositions of enhancer to the anti-  
inflammatory activity of emulgel. The difference in the  
enhancer composition did not make a significant  
difference in the thickness of the epidermis, the  
number of inflammatory cells and the percentage of  
cells with COX-2 expression. This means the use of  
oleic acid or propylene glycol either individually or  
2

mixed would have the same effect. This was reinforced  
by the result of the statistical test between the group  
that contains various enhancer compositions with  
positive controls as well as healthy controls. All  
formulas showed significant differences in the number  
of inflammatory cells and the percentage of cells with  

1010

COX-2 expression (except in FIII). While on the data  
of epidermal thickness there was no significant  
difference. This means that the emulgel formula with  
the addition of enhancers has the same capability as  
the products on the market to reduce the thickness of  
the epidermis.  

Figure 2: The relation between propyleneglycol  
and oleicacidcompositionas an enhancer in emulgel to  

some many inflammatorycells  

Figure 3: The relation between propyleneglycol  
and oleicacidcomposition in emulgel as an enhancer  

on epidermal thickness.  
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2 expression in healthy controls were still smaller than  
the formula of emulgel. It showed that the emulgel  
administration has not been able to restore the condition  
21

to normal. This was probably due to the application of  
emulgeljust only for three days, so it was not enough to  
restore the skin to its original condition.  

CONCLUSION  
The addition of enhancers could increase the anti-  
1111111

inflammatory activity of essential oil of clove. The  
variation of enhancer composition does not affect the  
anti-inflammatory activity of emulgel based on epidermal  
thickness, the number of inflammatory cells and the  
percentage of the cell with COX-2 expression.  
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  الꢍشꢉط الꢌضꢉد لꢀلꢉꢊꢋبꢆꢇ ꢈꢉ زꢅت القꢂنꢃꢄ الضꢂورꢁ في هꢀم
1 2 1

ꢏخـꢐꢈ  

____________________________________________  

- 167 -  

  سوغꢀهارتꢀني ، كورꢄꢅاꢆ ، ꢁꢂꢃوꢅꢃو
  1- قꢇم ꢂلصꢀدلة، جاꢈعة أحꢉد ꢋحꢅꢂ ،ꢁꢊدꢄꢇꢄꢅꢃا

  ꢂ -2لꢌاꢈعة ꢂلꢉꢎꢉدꢍة،ꢅꢂدꢄꢇꢄꢅꢃا

  ꢖمꢓ زꢔꢕ القرنفꢓ اꢀسꢃسꢑ ꢒمꢏꢃꢐ لꢎلتꢃꢍبꢍꢇ .ꢂꢃدꢋ ꢌذه الد اꢊسة إلى ꢉعرꢈة ꢇأثꢆر المꢄꢅنꢂꢃ المختꢁفة لحمض اꢀوليك
ꢜ)OA( وليكꢀمض اꢗ ꢘꢕꢄꢙꢇ دꢚاست .ꢛꢎꢋ ꢒꢈ ꢓقرنفꢁالعطر ل ꢔꢕꢝال ꢒꢈ ꢂꢃبꢃꢍلتꢎل ꢏꢃꢐالم ꢞꢃشꢚꢁز لꢝمعꢑ ꢟꢄꢅيꢁغ ꢘꢆꢁꢆꢠروꢠو  

OA % 50( IIF ,)GP %0 - OA % 100( IF ꢒꢋة وꢕعرꢢ ꢣيꢤꢥال ꢦصميꢇ قةꢕرꢧ ىꢁꢖ ꢛꢎꢋ ꢒꢈ )GP( ꢟꢄꢅيꢁغ ꢘꢆꢁꢆꢠروꢡوال  
ꢊꢄꢑالذ ꢨلة الفئ ارꢎس ꢛستخداꢃب ꢂꢃبꢃꢍلتꢎل ꢏꢃꢐالم ꢞꢃشꢚꢁل ꢓج ꢦيꢆقꢇ ꢦꢇ .)GP % 100 – OA %0( IIIF ,)GP % 50 –  

ꢨꢰꢃانخف ꢒꢈ ꢱꢡꢤꢇ ꢟꢄꢅيꢁغ ꢘꢆꢁꢆꢠروꢡال ꢝꢆꢑرꢇ ꢩꢏꢃꢕز ꢨꢪ سةꢊالد ا ꢫꢬꢃنت ꢂرꢍظꢪ . ꢄꢇروꢑ ꢔꢕꢝꢭ ꢮꢃꢍلتꢃب ꢯداثꢗإ ꢦꢇ ꢜالذ C/bLAB  
ꢳꢏدꢖ ꢩꢏꢃꢕز ꢒꢈ ꢟꢄꢅيꢁغ ꢘꢆꢁꢆꢠروꢡال ꢝꢆꢑرꢇ ꢩꢏꢃꢕز ꢱꢡꢤꢇ ، رꢴꢪ يةꢗꢃن ꢘꢉ .)0,05 <p( ꢩشرꢥوسمك ال )0,05 >p( XOC-2 يمةꢲ  

ꢘꢆꢁꢆꢠروꢡال ꢘꢉ ٪ 100 ꢓالقرنف ꢘꢉ سيةꢃسꢀا ꢂꢄꢕꢝال ꢛꢎꢋ ꢒꢈ ꢘꢤمحꢁل ꢓꢷꢉꢀا ꢘꢕꢄꢙالت ꢨꢃꢑ .)0,05 >p( يةꢭꢃꢍلتꢵا ꢃꢶꢎالخ  
.ꢟꢄꢅيꢁغ  

.ꢟꢄꢅيꢁغ ꢘꢆꢁꢆꢠروꢡوليك، الꢀمض اꢗ ،ꢘꢤحꢉ ،ꢛꢎꢋ ،ꢂꢃبꢃꢍلتꢎل ꢩꢏꢃꢐلة:المꢂلدꢂ ꢒاꢉꢐꢑلꢂ  

  ꢹꢕꢊꢃꢇ استꢛꢎ الꢥح2018/12/8ꢸ وꢄꢡꢺ ꢹꢕꢊꢃꢇلꢯ لꢚꢁشر 2019/5/20.


